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Abstract：Various preparation methods have been widely explored to improve the combustion performance of nanothermites in
recent years. In this work，two kinds of Fe2O3⁃containing nanothermites were successfully prepared by in⁃situ ball milling method
and conventional ultrasonic blending method respectively. The morphologies and performance of as ⁃ prepared products have
been fully characterized by thermogravimetric analysis（TGA），X⁃ray diffraction（XRD），contact angle tests，scanning electron
microscopy（SEM），high ⁃ speed imaging experiments and infrared temperature measurement. The results show that the Fe2O3 ⁃
doped nanothermites via in ⁃ situ ball milling method exhibit better performance than that made by ultrasonic blending method.
The optimal nanothermites with 17% Fe2O3 doped amount possess the maximum mass gain percentage of 13.1% per 100 ℃ .
Compared with the products made by ultrasonic blending method，the heating voltage and initial combustion temperature of
in ⁃ situ ball milled nanothermites decrease to 12 V and 600 ℃，respectively. In addition，the combustion flame of in ⁃ situ ball
milled nanothermites is more stable and homogeneous than the corresponding one.
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1 Introduction

Thermites，commonly composed of metal and
metal oxide［1-8］，is one major kind of energetic mate⁃
rials（EMs）and extremely attracts researcher’s grow⁃
ing attentions due to their high energy densities，rap⁃

id reaction rate，ready availability and wide range of
tunability［9-13］. Especially，nanothermites assembled
with nano ⁃ scale particles remarkably reduces the
mass diffusion distance and promotes the intimate
mixing［14-17］ of the fuels and oxidizers，and yields an
enhanced performance. For example，Aumann et al.
［18］ presented that Al/MoO3 nanocomposites possess
improved energy release rate，which was attributed
to the nano ⁃scaled particle sizes. Beside the particle
size controlling，the well mixture of fuels and oxidiz⁃
ers should be another key point to the high perfor⁃
mance of thermites. Therefore， various methods
have been employed to prepare the nanothermites，
such as ultrasonic blending method［19-21］，physical
vapor deposition method（PVD）［22-24］ and sol ⁃ gel
method［25-26］. However，these methods are still suf⁃
fered from the low⁃yield，high⁃cost and complicated
process disadvantages.

Ball milling technique［27-29］ is an another typical
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method for preparing the composite samples， in
which particles can be refined via mechanical forc⁃
es. The products can achieve the overall ⁃ increased
surface area and controllable structural defects by
ball milling method，which enhance the chemical
activity. Therefore， the well ⁃ mixed thermites with
high density could be obtained cost ⁃ effectively and
massive productively through ball milling method.
However，the particle size controlling together with
relatively small output is still a big problem for this
method. Very recently，aluminum particles with uni⁃
form nano ⁃ sized by modified ball milling method
were successfully prepared［30］.

Based on this experience，a series of Fe2O3⁃con⁃
taining nanothermites with different oxide content
were successfully prepared by in ⁃ situ ball milling
method on a large scale. At the same time，the com⁃
mon ultrasonic blending method has also been uti⁃
lized to prepare the nanothermites with the same
doped amounts for comparison. The mixing unifor⁃
mity， thermal behavior and hydrophobicity of as ⁃
prepared products were investigated by a series of
measurements and calculations. Additionally， the
combustion performances between the composites
prepared via two methods were also deeply dis⁃
cussed.

2 Experiments

2.1 Reagents and Instruments
The 4A molecular sieve was purchased from Sin⁃

opharm Chemical Reagent Co.，Ltd. and treated by
calcinating at 400 ℃ for 2 h in a muffle furnace. Di⁃
methyl Sulfoxide（DMSO）was obtained from Alad⁃
din and pre ⁃ purified via decompressing distillation
technique by refluxing with calcium hydride（CaH2）

under a dry nitrogen（N2） atmosphere for 24 h to
keep anhydrous and oxygen free. Afterwards， the
distilled DMSO solvent mixed with activated 4A mo⁃
lecular sieve under magnetic stirring for 8 h for deep⁃
ly purified. Micron aluminum powders were re⁃
ceived from Anshan Industry Fine Aluminum Pow⁃
ders Company Limited. Ferric oxide （Fe2O3） was

purchased from Innochem. CaH2 and trimethoxy（vi⁃
nyl）silane（A171）were obtained from Alfa Aesar.
Cyclohexane and ammonium chloride （NH4Cl）
were obtained from Aladdin.
2.2 Methods
2.2.1 Sample preparation

The loading，sampling and covering processes
were all operated in a glovebox under high purity
N2. The ball milling method was carried out by QM⁃
3SP4 planetary ball ⁃ mill in the steel vials and the
milling mediums were steel balls with a diameter of
5 mm. The mixture of micron aluminum powders，
Fe2O3，and NH4Cl，and steel balls with 1∶50 mass
ratio，were all added into the steel vials and sealed
tightly，then ball milling for 14 h. In addition，the
added mass loading of Fe2O3 is 1%，5%，9%，13%，

17% and 21% of micron aluminum powders，respec⁃
tively. After ball milling process，all products were
washed by purified DMSO for 3 times to remove
NH4Cl.

Then，the mixture of 0.5 mL A171 and 100 mL
cyclohexane were added into a two ⁃ neck flask as
primed solution. Afterwards，10 g ball ⁃milled prod⁃
ucts were added into well ⁃ mixed primed solution
and stirring for one hour at 80 ℃ . The separation of
solids and liquids were executed by vacuum filtra⁃
tion and washed 3 times by using cyclohexane. Fi⁃
nally，the products were dried in the vacuum drying
oven for an hour at room temperature. The ultrason⁃
ic blending method was also performed as follows：
the mixture of 10 g ball⁃milled aluminum nanoparti⁃
cles and 100 mL purified cyclohexane were added
to a two⁃neck flask. Then，various Fe2O3（1%~21%）

powders and 0.5 mL A171were added in afterwards.
Subsequently，the suspension was continued ultra⁃
sonic dispersed for 1 h and the solution was re⁃
moved via vacuum filtration by cyclohexane wash⁃
ing for 3 times. Finally，the samples were dried with
the same conditions.
2.2.2 Experimental Measurements

The crystalline of as ⁃ prepared composites were
performed by X⁃ray powder diffraction（XRD）analy⁃
sis（Cu Kα） using a PANalytical Empyrean instru⁃
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ment with a range of 10° to 90° . Thermogravimetric
analysis（TGA） was detected by SDT Q600 from
room temperature to 850 oC at the heating rate of
10 ℃·min-1 under air flow. High speed imaging im⁃
ages were measured by Germany Dantec Dynamics
high speed camera at a frame rate of 1500 fps and
640×480 resolution. The combustion flames temper⁃
ature was simultaneously measured by Germany DI⁃
AS Infrared Systems under air atmosphere. Samples
were treated by ultrasonicating in cyclohexane for
30 min and adhered on a -10 mm long Ni ⁃Cr wire
（220 μm）. The metal wire was heated by energiza⁃
tion and controlled by changing the voltage. Contact
angles was conducted via JC2000C from Shanghai
Zhongchen. Scanning electron microscope （SEM）

were employed by Hitachi SU 8000HSD.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Particles structure
In order to verify the structures of as ⁃ prepared

nanothermites by ball milling method，the XRD was
conducted and the results shown in Fig.1a. The XRD
patterns of samples doped with 1% and 5% Fe2O3

mainly shows the aluminum peaks（2θ =38.47° ，

44.74°，65.13°，78.23° and 82.44°）. In addition，the
weak diffraction peaks at 2θ=33.12° and 35.61° are
presented，which could be attributed to the pres⁃
ence of Fe2O3. When the doped amounts are gradu⁃
ally increased up to 21%，the XRD patterns obvious⁃
ly identified the existence of aluminum and Fe2O3，

and the intensity of the Fe2O3 diffraction peaks in⁃
creased by doped amounts. The similar results were
also observed in the patterns of nanothermites pre⁃
pared by ultrasonic blending method （Fig. 1b）.
These results exhibit that Fe2O3 are successfully
doped in aluminum nanoparticles prepared by the
two methods.
3.2 Thermal stability

In order to compare the oxidation effect of
Fe2O3 on aluminum nanoparticles prepared by in ⁃si⁃
tu ball milling method and ultrasonic blending meth⁃
od，the TGA measurements are conducted（Fig. 2）.

With regard to the nanothermites prepared by in⁃situ
ball milling method，the initial oxidation tempera⁃
ture of all compisites gradually decreases as the
Fe2O3 doped amounts increase from 1% to 17%，in⁃
dicating the addition of Fe2O3 is indeed able to accel⁃
erate the oxidation rate of aluminum nanoparticles.
However， when the doped amount increased to
21%，the initial oxidation temperature is no obvious
change and the mass gain slightly decreased. There⁃
fore，the addition of Fe2O3 may bring about two ef⁃

aa.. in⁃situ ball milling method

bb.. ultrasonic blending method
Fig. 1 X ⁃ ray diffraction（XRD） patterns of nanothermites
doped with different amounts of Fe2O3 via different methods
（Note：the peaks marked by red dotted lines represent Al
peaks and the unmarked peaks are all Fe2O3 peaks）
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fects，decreasing in aluminum content and accelerat⁃
ing the oxidation rate of aluminum nanoparticles. As
a consequence，the optimal Fe2O3 doped amount of
nanothermites prepared by in ⁃situ ball milling meth⁃
od for accelerating the oxidation rate is 17%. As for
the nanothermites prepared by ultrasonic blending
method，the optimal product for promoting oxida⁃
tion of aluminum nanoparticles is the nanothermites
doped with 5% Fe2O3 （Fig. 2b） and the oxidation
rate gradually decreases as the doped amounts in⁃
crease when the Fe2O3 doped amounts exceed 9%，

indicating that the mixing degree of the nanother⁃
mites prepared by the ultrasonic blending method is
not so similar as that of in⁃situ ball milling method.

To compare and theoretically analyze the rising
rate of the TGA curves of nanothermites obtained
from two methods，fitting functions were employed
by Origin software［31］ and the results are shown in
Fig.3，Fig.4 and Table 1. The fitting functions of in ⁃
situ ball ⁃milled nanothermites and ultrasonic ⁃blend⁃
ed nanothermites were set to f (Bx ) and f (Sx)，re⁃
spectively，and the fitting curves derivatives were set

to f ̇ (Bx)， and f ̇ (Sx)， respectively. Given that the
curves fitting and calculation processes of different
doped amounts of Fe2O3 are similar， so the TGA
curves of doped 17% Fe2O3 ball ⁃ milled composite
and doped 5% Fe2O3 ultrasonic ⁃ blended composite
were selected and investigated. The functions of the
fitting curves are presented as follows：
f (Bx) = 7.510 × 10-8x 3 - 1.798 × 10-5x 2 -

0.00143x + 100.038

aa.. in⁃situ ball milling method

bb.. ultrasonic blending method
Fig. 2 TGA curves of nanothermites doped with different
amounts of Fe2O3 via two methods

Fig. 3 TGA fitting curves of nanothermites doped with dif⁃
ferent amounts of Fe2O3 prepared by in ⁃ situ ball milling
method.

Fig. 4 TGA fitting curves of nanothermites doped with dif⁃
ferent amounts of Fe2O3 prepared by ultrasonic blending
method.

Table 1 Maximum rising rate（850 ℃）of TGA fitting curves
derivatives of nanothermites prepared by in⁃situ ball milling
method and ultrasonic blending method %

Fe2O3 mass
fraction / %

1
5
9
13
17
21

maximum mass gain percentage per 100 ℃
ball milling method
11.8
12.9
13.0
12.9
13.1
12.4

ultrasonic blending method
12.0
12.2
12.2
11.4
11.4
10.8
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f (Sx) = 9.313 × 10-8x 3 - 5.652 × 10-5x 2 +
0.0165x + 98.603

For the purpose of obtaining the rising rates of
the fitting curves，the derivative functions of above ⁃
mentioned functions are calculated as follows：
f ̇ (Bx) = 2.253 × 10-7x 2 - 3.596 × 10-5x - 0.00143
f ̇ (Sx) = 2.794 × 10-7x 2 - 1.130 × 10-4x - 0.0165

Therefore，the maximum rising rate of TGA fit⁃
ting curves were calculated at 850 ℃ and the oxida⁃
tion rates of all samples were reflected by mass gain
percentage per 100 ℃ . Obviously， the maximum
mass gain percentage per 100 ℃ of optimal in ⁃ situ
ball ⁃ milled nanothermites was 13.1%. The maxi⁃
mum mass gain percentage per 100 ℃ of ultrasonic⁃
blended nanothermites was only 12.2%，indicating
the two fitting curves with 5% and 9% doped com⁃
posites shown similar oxidation rates. However，the
mass gain of the 5% doped composite is higher than
that of 9%，illustrating the oxidation degree of nano⁃
thermites doped with 5% Fe2O3 is more complete
than that of nanothermites doped with 9% Fe2O3.

As a consequence，the optimal doped amounts
of nanothermites prepared by the two methods were
17% and 5% for ball ⁃milled and ultrasonic ⁃blended
composites，respectively，and the in⁃situ ball⁃milled
nanothermites possess higher oxidation rate in com⁃
parison with the ultrasonic ⁃ blended nanothermites，
which is consistent with the results presented by
TGA curves.
3.3 Microscopic morphology

To exhibit the particles size，element distribu⁃
tion and microscopic morphology of nanothermites
prepared by the two methods，scanning electron mi⁃
croscope（SEM） and mapping scanning of energy
dispersive spectrometer（EDS） analysis were con⁃
ducted and the results are presented in Fig.5.

Obviously，aluminum and iron elements in the
prepared nanothermites are both displayed clearly，
（Fig.5a and Fig.5b），which is in agreement with the
XRD results. The enlarged SEM image and schematic
diagram of in ⁃ situ ball ⁃milled nanothermites doped
with 17% Fe2O3 are shown in Fig.5c and Fig.5e，il⁃

lustrating the ball ⁃milled particles are indeed nano ⁃
sized particles and spherical. However，the self ⁃ ag⁃
glomeration phenomenon can be observed in the en⁃
larged SEM image and schematic diagram of ultra⁃
sonic ⁃ blended nanothermites， indicating uneven
mixing of Al and Fe2O3 particles（Fig.5d and Fig.5f）
and greatly reduced mixing intimacy. As a conse⁃
quence，Al and Fe2O3 particles of ball ⁃milled nano⁃
thermites dispersed more uniformly than that of ultra⁃
sonic⁃blended nanothermites.
3.4 Hydrophobicity

The hydrophobicity of nanothermites prepared
by two methods were investigated and the contact an⁃
gles were detected and the results presented in Fig.6.

Fig. 5 Microscopic morphology and element distribution of
in ⁃ situ ball ⁃ milled and ultrasonic ⁃ blended nanothermites：
（a）Element distribution of in ⁃situ ball⁃milled nanothermites
doped with 17 % Fe2O3 from EDS mapping；（b）Element dis⁃
tribution of ultrasonic ⁃ blended nanothermites doped with
17 % Fe2O3 from EDS mapping；（c）corresponding SEM im⁃
ages of in ⁃ situ ball ⁃milled nanothermites doped with 17 %
Fe2O3；（d）corresponding SEM images of ultrasonic⁃blended
nanothermites doped with 5 Fe2O3；（e）Schematic diagram
of in ⁃situ ball ⁃milled nanothermites doped with 17 % Fe2O3

and（f）Schematic diagram of ultrasonic ⁃ blended nanother⁃
mites doped with 5 % Fe2O3.
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Clearly，the contact angles of nanothermites ob⁃
tained from ball milling method，ultrasonic blending
method and pristine Fe2O3 are 113.01°，96.54° and
17.93°，respectively. The result could be ascribed to
the exposure of Fe2O3 nanoparticles to the surround⁃
ing atmosphere and water，stemming from the un⁃
even mixing of Al and Fe2O3 particles. In contrast，
the contact angle of in⁃situ ball⁃milled nanothermites
doped with 17% Fe2O3 （113.01°） is much larger
than that of the ultrasonic ⁃blended composite，indi⁃
cating that in⁃situ ball⁃milled composites possess bet⁃
ter hydrophobicity than that os ultrasonic ⁃ blended
composites. Therefore，in ⁃ situ ball ⁃milled nanother⁃
mites are more conducive to preservation in compar⁃
ison to ultrasonic blended nanothermites.［32］

3.5 Combustion performance
To obtain the real ⁃ time flame temperature and

combustion phenomena of nanothermites prepared
by the two methods，infrared temperature measure⁃
ment and high⁃speed imaging experiments were con⁃
ducted on two compisites.

As shown in Fig.7，the initial heating voltage is
12 V and the initial heating temperature is around
600 ℃ . For the in ⁃ situ ball ⁃ milled composite，the
temperature slowly increases to approximately
630 ℃，indicating the passivation agent starts to rup⁃
ture and partial aluminum nanoparticles of nanother⁃
mites begin to be oxidized. Then the temperature
rapidly increases over 900 ℃ within 0.4 s，pointing
to the oxidation of massive aluminum nanoparticles
of nanothermites and heat release. Hereafter， the
temperature continued to increase up to about
1170 ℃ and the combustion flame is stable. In con⁃

aa.. in⁃situ ball milling method（17% Fe2O3）

bb.. ultrasonic blending method（5% Fe2O3）

cc.. Fe2O3 particles
Fig. 6 Contact angles of nanothermites doped different
amounts of Fe2O3 via different methods.

aa.. in⁃situ ball milling method（17% Fe2O3，12 V）

bb.. ultrasonic blending method（5% Fe2O3，12V and 15 V）
Fig. 7 Images of real ⁃ time infrared temperature measure⁃
ment of nanothermites prepared via different methods.
（Note：The cross symbols（+） represent the tracked auto⁃
matically highest temperature points.）
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trast，as for the ultrasonic⁃blended compoiste，it is dif⁃
ficult to be ignited at 12 V voltage，so higher voltage
（15 V）was applied for the ignition. At this time，the
composite rapidly reacts and the temperature rises
up to nearly 1100 ℃. With the rapid increase of tem⁃
perature，the nanothermites prepared by ultrasonic
blending method exist the phenomenon of particle
sputtering and the temperature dropped rapidly or
even fell below 1000 ℃ .This is because the alumi⁃
num nanoparticles and the Fe2O3 contained in nano⁃
thermites prepared by ultrasonic blending method
are seriously self ⁃ aggregated，resulting in inhomoge⁃
neous mixing and unstable combustion. Consequent⁃
ly，the initial combustion temperature of the nano⁃
thermites prepared by in ⁃ situ ball milling method is
lower than that of the nanothermites prepared via ul⁃
trasonic blending method，and the combustion flame
is more homogeneous and stable.

4 Conclusions

（1）The Fe2O3 powders and aluminum particles
of nanothermites prepared via ball milling method
are mixed more evenly，nevertheless，the nanother⁃
mites prepared by ultrasonic blending method exist
clearly distinguished respective agglomerated alumi⁃
num particles and Fe2O3 particles.

（2）The contact angle of the nanothermites pre⁃
pared by in ⁃ situ ball milling method is 113.01°，
which is significantly larger than that of correspond⁃
ing ultrasonic blending method（96.54°）. With the
optimal doped Fe2O3 amount（17%）by in ⁃ situ ball
milling， the maximum mass gain percentage per
100 ℃ is 13.1%，which is larger than that for ultra⁃
sonic⁃blended doped 5% Fe2O3 product（12.2%）.

（3）The in ⁃situ ball milled nanothermites could
be ignited at lower heating voltage（12 V）and low⁃
er initial combustion temperature（~ 600 ℃） than
those of ultrasonic ⁃ blended nanothermites（15 V
and ~ 700 ℃），and the combustion flame is more
stable and homogeneous. This investigation is ex⁃
pected to promote the development of nanother⁃
mites.
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球磨法制备 Fe2O3掺杂纳米铝热剂及其燃烧性能

姜艾锋，夏德斌，李梦茹，林凯峰，强亮生，李佳贺，范瑞清，杨玉林
（哈尔滨工业大学化学化工学院 新能源转换与储存关键材料技术重点实验室，黑龙江 哈尔滨 150001）

摘 要： 近年来，广大学者已经研究了多种方法来制备纳米铝热剂和改善其燃烧性能。本研究分别采用原位球磨法和超声共混法

成功制备了两种含 Fe2O3纳米铝热剂。通过热重分析（TGA）、函数拟合、X射线衍射（XRD）、接触角测试、扫描电子显微镜测试

（SEM）、高速摄像实验和红外温度测量充分表征了所制备产品的形貌和性能。结果表明，通过原位球磨法制备的 Fe2O3掺杂的纳米

铝热剂的性能要优于超声共混法制备的铝热剂。通过对 Fe2O3掺杂量的筛选发现，原位球磨法制备的纳米铝热剂的 Fe2O3最优掺杂

量为 17%，该产物每 100 ℃最大增重百分比为 13.1%。与超声共混法制备的纳米铝热剂相比，原位球磨法制备的纳米铝热剂的加

热电压和初始燃烧温度分别降至 12 V和 600 ℃。此外，原位球磨法制备的纳米铝热剂的燃烧火焰更稳定和均匀。

关键词：纳米铝热剂；原位球磨；超声共混；接触角；燃烧火焰
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